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Detailed Grant Request - 5 Year - Premier Native Missions Agency Plan:
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Objective:
Purpose:
Goal:
Result:
Urgent:
Amount:

FUNDING this portion of CrownLife International’s 5 Year Mission Vision.
REPLICATE our mission successes into the world's hardest places.
POSITION CrownLife Intl. as “The Premier Native Pastors Missions Agency.”
PROVIDE Native Pastors with their own cross cultural Missions Agency.
HELP Native Pastors thrive, by mentoring, oversight and funding & Covid aid.
$562,000.00

Summary Description Of Need:
This is a request for $562,000 to fund this portion of the 5 Year Missions Vision of CrownLife International, Inc.
501(c)(3) EIN 721202161, as “The Premier Native Pastors Missions Agency.” CrownLife International is gifted,
experienced and equipped to raise up native Pastors in the world’s hardest places who will touch hearts and change
lives, evangelize, plant spirit led churches, start schools, orphanages and community health and sports projects
within their own nations and cultures. We will provide Covid aid to the most needy in the form of food aid,
clothing, blankets and limited financial aid.
How Funds Will Be Used:
(60 Months) $9,200 monthly = $110,400 year = $552,000 over 5 years
1). $2,500 mo| $30,000 yr |$150,000 5 yr | 5 Evangelist/$500 ea mo plant 5 churches in Uganda. Covid aid.
2). $2,000 mo| $24,000 yr |$120,000 5 yr | Fund Pearl of Africa HS - 300 new Christians yearly.
3). $1,000 mo| $2,400 yr | $12,000 5 yr | Pastoral Missionary Oversight Travel Account.
4). $2,000 mo| $24,000 yr |$120,000 5 yr | Operate Hope House Orphanage, Lahore, Pakistan.
5). $500 mo| $6,000 yr | $30,000 5 yr | Support Minister, Orphans, Widows, Kenya, Africa, Covid aid.
6). $500 mo| $6,000 yr | $30,000 5 yr | Support Minister, Orphans, Widows, Bangladesh, Covid aid..
7). $1,500 mo| $18,000 yr | $90,000 5 yr | Set Free 60 slave families +1time $500 restart gift.
_______________________________________
$9,200 mo.| $110,400 yr | $552,000 5 yrs
+ $10,000 1 time to complete Hope House Orphanage Pakistan
________________
$562,000 Total Amount of grant request (Year Vision)
Executive Summary:
Our ministries and services took root in Honduras, Central America where we have labored for over 30 years,
through various agencies, missions, missionaries in order to successfully create premier missions, ministry, relief
and development projects, the establishment of Christian schools and minister training schools and programs.
Our programs and efforts have been blessed and very successful on the ground in Honduras. Our President is a
Pastoral Missionary who was called on by the Lord at the age 18 to be a missionary to Latin America. After moving
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to Costa Rica and working with a team of 10 missionary families, learning Latin culture and becoming fluent in the
Spanish language he moved to Honduras as a self supported missionary for many years. Many of the ministries that
were created through him in collaboration with others, are still vibrant and active today, even 35 years later.
Over the past 13 years we have nurtured, mentored, vetted and worked through our powerful network of trusted
native pastors to establish mission points in the world’s hardest places. Pastor Jedidiah funded much of this work
from his savings for many years, but individual donors have also participated in funding native pastors and projects.
We believe that both grants and committed funding partners are now necessary to enable us to rise to the next level
of establishing our mission successes internationally into many nations and to be positioned as “The Premier Native
Pastors Missions Agency.”
Nearly all Missions Agencies tend to work in support of U.S. or European Missionaries. There are a number of
prevailing reasons for this:
1). The economics work in favor of a missions agency processing and retaining oversight proceeds from 1rst world,
U.S. and European missionaries.Working in support of native pastors is a sacrificial work that can be vastly
challenging economically to any missions agency.
2). U.S. and Europeans missionaries are often college and university graduates who have been specifically trained
and prepared for their missions and therefore require less oversight, mentoring, or preparation. Native Pastors come
from every educational level and culture and leading them out of the Cave of Adullam requires a leader who has
walked in their shoes, depended upon them and has worked hand in hand with them in their nation and culture.
3). U.S. and European missionaries generally come to an agency with full support, or are equipped and empowered
to raise strong and lasting financial support. Native Pastors come to us with fervent callings, willingness to sacrifice
- even life… They are what the Word of God calls, “Suffering Servants.” We have been positioned to stand with
them, mentor, guide, prepare and provide oversight to them. Many of them are sons and daughters in the faith - and
this is the most rewarding part of our ministry.
Our non profit was formed in 1991 as Mission Del Caribe 501(c)(3) (Mission To The Caribbean) The vision at that
time was to reach not only Honduras but all of the Caribbean regions. Under Pastor Jedidiah’s leadership the mission
vision went global back in 2008 when he was given a mandate to reach the nations. Fast forward to February 2021
and Mission Del Caribe changed its name to CrownLife International Inc. 501(c)(3) in order to meet this
international global mission and vision.
This global expansion empowers us to strategically help support both existing Native Pastors and their visionary
works locally, as well as offering out Missions Agency Services to non native pastors. Covid has also caused the
very significant loss of program budgets from individuals and churches, therefore your approval of this grant will
ensure that CrownLife International can thrive, duplicate and increase our presence internationally into some of the
world’s hardest places.
Our Summary Request:
We are requesting funds in the amount of $562,000 to fund this portion of CrownLife International’s 5 Year
Mission Vision and to provide much needed Covid aid to the most needy.
UGANDA, AFRICA:
A). Establish 5 new large local churches in Uganda with our partner Pastor Moses Kalanzi, Abato.org and Grace
Church Uganda. Provide Covid aid in the form of food, clothing, blankets and limited financial gifts to the most
needy.
B). In addition to fund part of the operating cost of their brand new Pearl of Africa High School, where our
evangelist, pastors and ministers will seek to bring over 300 souls to salvation each year.
C). That’s a vision of seeing 1,500 young people coming to know God and to give their lives to Jesus Christ in
Uganda, Africa in a 60 month period.
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D). The monthly support of 5 native evangelists will not only lead to the establishment of 5 new local churches, but
will also help Grace Church to grow numerically from hundreds to thousands of members over the same time
period. Provide Covid aid.
PAKISTAN:
A). The support will also help us complete the Hope House Orphanage in Pakistan.
B). Provide a 5 Year Operational Budget, thereby rescuing orphans from the streets of Lahore, Pakistan and bringing
them to Christ.
C). Prevention of sex slavery, and sexual explotation of hundreds of “street kids” in Lahore, Pakistan.
D). Modern day slavery happens in Pakistan and with our “Let My People Go!” Ministry we will seek to secure the
release of 60 mostly Christian families who are trapped as slaves in Muslim owned brick kilns.
E). We will secure their freedom and then provide them with a $500 stimulus to relocate and pursue a new life and
new employment.
F). We often free families and together we will work to set free from a lifetime of harsh bitter slavery over 300 men,
women and children - forever!
G). Provide Covid aid in the form of food, clothing, blankets and limited financial gifts to the most needy.
Kenya, Africa and Bangladesh:
A). We will also support existing vetted and trusted Pastors to work in support of orphans and widows in Kenya,
Africa and Bangladesh. Provide Covid aid in the form of food, clothing, blankets and limited financial gifts to the
most needy.
TRAVEL SUPPORT FUND:
A). The Travel Support fund will provide a TRAVEL SUPPORT FUND for CrownLife International’s Pastoral
Missionary and President to travel nations where we are working directly hand in hand with the Native Pastors in
order to provide on the ground oversight.
B). The TSP will also fund travel costs to do in person vetting of new Native Pastors, Field Partners and to research
and explore new mission points to establish a mission's presence in the world’s hardest places.
Summary Conclusions:
Projected Deliverables Over 6o months:
1). CrownLife International Inc. becomes “The Premier Native Pastors Missions Agency'' with visionary funding
and travel funds to provide onsite oversight. And we provide Covid aid in the form of food, clothing, blankets and
limited financial gifts to the most needy.
Uganda:
1). Grace Church, Mpigi, Uganda Africa - Growth from 400 to 1,800 members.
2). Five satellite campuses in the Mpigi, Uganda region | Goal of 500 per congregation.
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3). Will have helped 25,000 young people get a high school education.
4). Will introduce 18,000 young people to Jesus Christ and the Word of God.
5). Provide Covid aid in the form of food, clothing, blankets and limited financial gifts to the most needy.
Pakistan:
1). Complete final stage built out and equipping Hope House Orphanage with Pastor Kashif Daniel.
2). Operates Hope House with orphan children being rescued from the streets of Lahore, Pakistan.
3). Rescue 60 families (up to 300 or more men, women, and children.) “Let My People Go!” Initiative.
4). Seed $500 stimulus for up to 60 rescued families to begin a fresh start in life.
5). Work with several Native Pastors (Pastor Arshad & Pastor Danish) to support widows, orphans, and the elderly.
6). Help sponsor visitations and share food and supplies with enslaved Christians.(Pastor Danish and Pastor Kashif)
7). Provide Covid aid in the form of food, clothing, blankets and limited financial gifts to the most needy.
Kenya and Bangladesh:
1). Support planting spirit led churches and outreaches. (Pastor Moraba and Pastor Suku)
2). Help sponsor needy orphans, widows, students & elderly persons monthly.
3). Hold community outreach events to share, “Who is the Christ?” while serving the needy.
4). Provide Covid aid in the form of food, clothing, blankets and limited financial gifts to the most needy.
Thank you for taking the time to review and consider this very important and urgent grant request for $562,000.
Funding this grant will ensure that CrownLife International Inc. is empowered financially to replicate our historical
missions successes into more of the world’s hardest places. This will help us become “The Premier Native
Ministers Missions Agency” and will help to guarantee mission successes in all that we endeavor to do. And we
will provide Covid aid in the form of food, clothing, blankets and limited financial gifts to the most needy.
The Native Pastors are unsung heroes who rarely have support or finances to carry out their callings, visions and
plans. Your giving on purpose will match financial resources to vetted, trusted, capable Native Pastors serving
under the ministerial oversight of CrownLife International Inc. - helping to ensure mission successes,
accountability and new mission points into the world’s hardest places. Pastor Jedidiah serves as Pastoral
Missionary to these mission points and is called, chosen and living faithfully the calling entrusted to him.
We will be more than happy to provide a more detailed Grant Proposal should it be desired.
Thank you,
Jedidiah Wayne Gaines
President
CrownLife International, Inc 501(c)(3) EIN 721202161
Phone: (706) 239-1899
Email: pastorjedidiah@CrownLifeInternational.org
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